Internship for
2017 - 2018 studying year
Company name

Place, vacancies, requirements

Animafest
Experience

Hotels: reception, animation,
bar/restaurant, public relations

Coral Travel

Costa Brava/ Costa Dorada.
Transfer guide.

Stage and Go

Fluent Russian language, Fluent English
language, EU living and work
permission (for none EU citizens needs
working visa made in advance).
Only European passport holders!
Costa Brava/ Costa Dorada/Costa
de Barcelona
Reception hospitality, animation,
bar/restaurant,

Aldemar

Claps

Hotels: bar/ restaurant, reception,
guest relations, kitchen
Only European passport holders!
Hotels: animation

Grecotel Hotels
& Resorts

Hotels: reception, guest relation,
bar/restaurant, kitchen
Only European passport holders!

Conditions
SPAIN
Free accommodation, 3 meals a day. Free
online application, transfer from the airport to
the accommodation and back.
Free accommodation, paid fly tickets, 2 meals
a day at the hotel. Flexible working schedule,
one day off per week.

Transfer from airport to the accommodation,
introduction and training to the work at the
hotel, free basic Spanish lessons, permanent
coaching and follow up, free medical
assistance(with the European Health insurance
card) and transfer back to the airport. Free
accommodation, 3 meals a day.
GREECE
Free accommodation, free meal

Round trip flight, free accommodation in
double/triple staff rooms, free meals 3 times per
day, one day off per week, first week- training
Full board accommodation for the whole inservice training period; full board (3) meals
each day.

Financing
300 Euro/month
ERASMUS +
450 Euro /month + bonus in the end of
the season according to work
performance.
ERASMUS +

320 Euro/month
ERASMUS +

460 Euro/month + 200 Euro travel bonus
in the end of a successful internship.
ERASMUS +
500 Euro/month
400 Euro/month + 100 Euro bonus for
travel expenses
Students, who get a placement position
in the frame of ERASMUS + programme,
get a monthly allowance of 310 Euro

Job Trust

Neilson Holidays

Junior Talents

Hotels: front office, food&beverage
department, kitchmen, spa,
animation, houskeeping in Halkidiki,
Santorini, Crete, Rhodes, Corfu
Hotels: food&beverage department
(waiters, barmans, kitchen, trainees),
front office, chambermaids.

Waiters, cooks, maids, car
mechanics.
Internship is for a period of 2-6
months.
High motivation, good practical
knowledge, German or English
knowledge.

Clio

Reception, bar/restaurant

Frenchman’s
Creek

Food and beverage, culinary, golf
This internship is for a period of 1 year
beginning in October or November.

Free accommodation, 3 meals a day, bonuses.

350-600 Euro/month
ERASMUS +

Free accommodation, training, 3 free meals a
day, usage of hotel facilities, usage of beach
facilities, free lessons for various activities.
Working schedule: 48 hours per week, 8 hours a
day. 6 days a week and one day off.
GERMANY
Full service: transportation from Latvia to
Germany, free accommodation, transfer from
airport and back, 1-2 free meals a day for
waiters, maids and cooks, car mechanics get
10 Euro per day for meals.
Paid public transport tickets to / from work
places (if necessary).

400 Euro/month
ERASMUS +

BULGARIA
Free accommodation, free meals
USA
Free accommodation, free meals at work,
uniform, transfer from the airport to the
accommodation and back, paid visa.

500 Euro/month
ERASMUS +

200 Euro/month
ERASMUS +
8,25$ per hour + paid overtime

